
Picture Perfect
Compte: 0 Mur: 0 Niveau: Phrased Intermediate / Advanced

Chorégraphe: Carly Dobmeier (USA) - March 2007
Musique: Picture Perfect (feat. will.i.am) - Chris Brown

Start 16 counts after first bass note.

Dance Sequence: A, A, A, A, B, A, A, A, A, B, A, A, A, A, B, A repeats until the song finishes.

A Pattern: 32 counts
Hitch Hold, Side Cross Side, 3/8 Left Sailor, Step Pivot Step
1 2 Turning to face diagonally forward left, Hitch Right knee up; and hold.
3&4 Travel diagonally forward right. Step right side, step left foot across right, step right foot side.
5&6 Left foot steps behind, turn to [face 9:00]. Right foot steps side, turn to [face 7:30]. Step left

foot forward, turn to [face 6:00].
7 8 Step right foot forward, pivot ½ turn left to step forward on left foot.

Side, Hitch-push-bounce, side cross, 1/8 rock recover, Step pivot, step-turn-drag
1& Step side right. Hitch left knee up.
2 3 Using both hands, push left hitched leg down (&) and across to hit the floor (2) and

immediately bounce back up.
3&4 Move hitched knee through 3, step left foot side (&), step right foot across left.
5 6 Turn to face diagonally forward left, Rock left foot forward, rock back on right.
7 8 Step Left foot forward. Pivot 3/8 right to step forward onto right foot. And begin turning right.
1 2 Continue turning on your right foot, ronde your left foot around to face right front corner.

Side step, Cross step, ½ turn sailor, Rock side, Recover.
&3 Side left, together right. Still facing front right corner.
&4 Cross left in front of right, turn 1/8 step right side.
5&6 Behind left, ¼ turn left step together right, ¼ turn left step side left.
7 8 Rock right foot side, recover weight onto left foot.

Side together forward, side cross side rock, recover, 3/8 turning coaster.
1&2 Side right, together left, forward right.
&3& Side Left, Cross right over left, side left.
4 5 Rock right foot diagonally across left, recover weight back onto left foot.
6 7 8 Left turning coaster, back right, together left, forward right, [end facing 3:00]
& Step diagonally back onto left foot.

B Pattern: 16 counts
Hold, Coaster Step, ½ ¼ ½ Hold.
1-6 Hold 1-2 Back Right, together left, forward right. Hold 6
7 8 1 Pivot ½ turn left forward onto left foot, 1/2 turn left step back right, ½ turn step forward left.

Turn ¼ Step pivot step, lock step, point cross-behind, point cross-behind, back.
2 3 4 Hold 2. Step forward right, pivot ½ half turn left step left foot forward.
5&6 Lock step forward, right, left, right.
7 8& Side left, together right. Diagonally back left (this turns into hitch to restart the dance)
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